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（2） 本文建立了 VAR 模型，利用相同的经济数据针对我国股市财富效应进行格
兰杰因果检验、脉冲响应分析及方差分解分析，并与 DSGE 模型分析的结
果进行了对比。 






对消费的弹性为 0.1763，但从 VAR 模型的脉声冲击响应图和方差分解中得到的结


































This paper focuses on the stock market wealth effects of China and explores its 
transmission mechanism both in theory and empirical. DSGE model and VARmodel 
are used for analyzing these problems. Economic and financial data from the first 
quarter of 1991 to the fourth quarter of 2011 are applied to testing and exploring 
whether there is stock market wealth effects in China, and if there is, how stock market 
wealth influence on the consumption. The detailed study work is listed as follow.  
(1) Based on the previous research achievements, this paper develops and estimates an 
open-economy DSGE model of the China economy. Completing the estimated 
work, the solved model does well in describing the dynamic response of main 
macro-economy variables under exogenous shocks. Then, we devote special 
attention to the connection of consumption and stock market price which is 
important for this paper. The responses of macro-economy variables without the 
direct influence of stock market on private consumption are compared with the 
previous results. The comparison shows the stock price own a significant influence 
on the private consumption. 
(2) The VAR model is also established for the same study topic. The same economy 
data is applied to estimate the model parameters. Then Granger causality test, 
pulse response analysis and variance decomposition analysis are used for studying 
the relationship between stock price and consumption. This paper also makes a 
comparison of the testing results of VAR model and DSGE model.  
(3)  The transmission mechanism of stock market effect is also an important topic of 
this paper. Based on the theoretical model of DSGE, three transmission channels of 
stock market wealth effects can be concluded, which are consumption expectation 
transmission channel, direct transmission channel and interest transmission 
channel. An empirical work about transmission mechanism is also done in the 
fourth part of the paper.  
Through the comprehensive analysis, we can draw some useful conclusions. (1) 
In china, the stock price can impact on the private consumption at some extent. 
However, DSGE model cannot reach an agreement with VAR model about the degree 















prices which can be calculated through DSGE model is 0.1763, while impulse 
response of VAR just shows a little influence of stock price on consumption. (2) The 
impulse response of DSGE model shows the Chinese stock market wealth effect is 
asymmetric. (3) The empirical test of transmission mechanism shows that the 
consumption expectation channel and direct channel are remarkable, while the interest 
channel just plays an insignificant role in the transmission process.Concerning the 
present situation of capital market of China and the stock market wealth effect, this 
paper gives several suggestions about tax policy and administrative intervention.  
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到了前所未有的关注。自 2006 至 2007 年，中国股票市场迎来了前所未有的大
牛市，股票市场一路飙升，股票指数一度高达到 6124 点，吸引了无数人进入股
票市场，开启了―全民炒股‖时代。但是 2008 年，受全球经济的影响，我国股市
逐级震荡，一路下跌至 2000 点以下，降幅达到了 70%，中国投资者损失惨重，
全国的经济也随之进入寒冬。之后的四年里，我国股市也是频繁起伏，但一直
处于较低水平，股指最多回升至 3400 左右，呈整体下降趋势。与之相伴的是我
国经济的困境，在 2008 年金融危机之后，出口贸易大受影响，我国 GDP 的增




断上升。股市市值占 GDP 比重从 1999 年的 0.3 上升至 2011 年的 1.3。随着资本
市场的发展和居民投资意识的增加，包括股票在内的各种投资理财产品在人们生
                                                                 
































































































根据 Modigliani and Tarantelli（1975）[4]和 Modiglianiand Steindel（1977）[5]的消
费行为理论，消费函数可表达为： 
tttt cYPbWaC  ， 
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